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In the LongRun
EVERYTHING
HERE AND NOW countsin the longrun.
Ecologists
tellusthatnota leaffalls
intheforest
ora
raindrop
intotheseabutthattheconsequences
of each
happening
mustgo on foralltimeandspreadthrough
allspace.
Youngpeoplein Canadahavethe opportunity
to
maketheirtodays
countin theirfuture.
Education
and
opportunity
areprovided,
andwhatyoungpeopleare
to becomethroughtheiraidtheyare nowbecoming.
No onecantellanother
howtoliveso asto comeout
bestinthelongrun,butitispossible
tomention
certain
things
thatwillhelpa youthtoward
learning
forhimself.Onethingis certain:
youdo notfindlifeworth
living:
youhaveto makeitworthliving.
Thatrequires
alltheardour
of whichyouarecapable.
Givenanideal,
you maymakeof yourlifewhatyou will,withgood
tools,goodmaterials
anddetermination.

Whatdo you want?
It is surprising
howfewstandin thewayof an ambitious
person.
Therearemanywhowishforthings,
of
course,but onlythosewho worktowardthemcount
as rivals.
Themanwhois content
to drawhispayand
arrivehomein timeto catchhisfavourite
sixo’clock
programme
on histelevision
setis nota competitor:
he is onewhostandsin hisownlightandwonders
why
hislife
issodull.
Ambitionis not a raregiftwhichsomehaveand
others
do not.Itcomestoyouas theresult
of prompting yourimagination
to consider
whatmightbe. It
sparksthehealthy-minded
manto seekopportunities
toexercise
hiscapacities.
An effort
is neededtoward
the"more"
thatlifehas
tooffer.
Eating,
drinking,
sleeping,
playing
--these
are
mereaccessories
to living.
Intheserespects
wearenot
different
fromthebrutes.
Havinga purposegivesmeaningto what human
beings
do.Youcannot
playfootball
effectively
unless
youknowwherethegoallineis.Youcannotplaythe
humangamewithoutrightaspirations,
leadingyou
towarddurableaccomplishments.
It wassaidby Wil-

liamJames,
thephilosopher:
"Thegreatuseof a lifeis
tospendit forsomething
thatwilloutlast
it."
Having
assessed
yourpotentialities,
proceed
in such
a waythatat theendofyourcareer
youwillfeelthat
youhaveapproximated
in achievement
the possibilitiesyounowseeinyourlife.
A veryfinesortof ambition
is to tryto beatthe
recordyoumadeyesterday;
to excelyourself.
Oneof
the greatesthindrances
you can put in the way of
progress
is to cheatyourmindby imagining
thatyou
have doneyourbest.You mustnot mistakeinsubstantial
dreams
forrealities.
TheCelestial
Cityin JohnBunyan’s
Pilgrim’s
Progresswasnota delightful
dreamcity,buta realplace
to be reached
through
danger,
toil,andresistance
to
counter-attractions.
Throughout
thejourney,
thepilgrimenjoyed
hisexpectations.
Whatsucceeds
is this:to haveaspirations,
to gain
knowledge,
to be enthusiastic,
andto work.Yourliking
forthelongrunresult
willassuage
thetoilandhardship
of reaching
it,butyouneedto putthefullsweepof
youreffort
intoeveryjobyoutackle.

Do you seekfame?
Fewpeopleareself-sufficient.
Theyneedappreciationof whattheyaredoing.It maynotbe public
acclaim,whichis distasteful
to some.Whateveryone
needsis understanding
of hispurpose
andeffort,
anda
sharingof his feelingthatthe workof his hands,
whether
beautiful
or useful,
isimportant.
To seekfameis not an ignobleambition,
butfame
forwhat?In theTuileries
Garden
in Parisis a sculpturedepicting
a horsemansoundinga trumpet:its
titleis "Fame".
Toheara fanfare,
to seeyournamein
lights
on a theatre
or in typeon a bookjacket:
these
maybe evidence
of renown.
Butbehind
thefanfare
and
thelights
andthetypetheremustbesolidachievement,
andthatisthereality
toyou.
Look back overhistoryand note how few whose
nameswereon people’s
lipshavesurvived
thistestof
quality:
howsmalltodayis theirfamethatwasthenso

great.Rank,pomp,titlesand splendour
areinsubstantial.
As Plutarch
wroteof Caesar:
"hereapedno
otherfruits
thantheemptynameandinvidious
glory."
Setting
asidethestruggle
forpompandtitlesand
money-bags
doesnotmeanyielding
to thetemptation
of indolence,
perhaps
calling
laziness
by somehighsounding
namelike"unworldliness".
It meansseeing
whereyourtruelifehappiness
lies.Thenyouwilltake
applause
as an incident
alongthewayto cheeryouin
youreffort.

Whatis happiness
?
In thelongrun youseekhappiness.
Butthereare
different
kindsof happiness.
Twophilosophers
argued.
Socrates
stoodforfelicity
as thesupreme
happiness,
andthesophist
fordesiring
andgetting.
Thesophist
saidthatSocrates’
felicity
wasthatof a block
ofwood;
Socrates
saidhisantagonist’s
blisswasthatofa man
whohadtheitch,whodidnothing
butscratch.
If someoneasksyou"Areyouhappy?" do notlook
intoyourstockof worldlygoods,or intoyourpay
envelope,
or intoyournotoriety,
butintoyourwork.
A manis madehappier
by doingthingsratherthanby
havingdelectable
thingswrappedin cellophane
and
laidon hisknee.Goethesaysin hisWilhelm
Meister:
"Themanwhois bornwitha talentwhichhe is meant
tousefinds
hisgreatest
happiness
inusing
it."
As for greatness,
do notthinkfor a momentthat
distinction
fallsuponone:ithastobe earned.
Success
is notsomething
in itself,
buttheadjunct
of doing
something
well.It is notattained
through
hunting
in
packsor demonstrating
in mobs.It is theoutcome
of
an individual
summingup a situation
and applying
personal
efforttowardsolving
a problem.
To be accounted
great,a manmustcontribute.
No
actterminating
in itself
constitutes
greatness.
Theman
seeking
to begreathassethimself
thetaskofleaving
someadvantage
to mankindbehindhim.In doingso
he hasprideof achievement;
heis oneof anelitebased
uponattainment.

Youthneednotwait

atemadea discovery
whichinfluenced
thelivesof more
potential
medicaldiscoverers
thananyothersingle
development
in medicalliterature."
Hereis what
Billings
wrote:"Somepeoplecontemplate
a taskuntil
it loomsso bigit seemsimpossible.
ButI justbegin,
and it getsdonesomehow.Therewouldbe no coral
islands
if thefirstbugsatdownandbeganto wonder
howthejobwasto be done."
Manythingslearned
earlyin lifewillbeusefulone
day in the futurethoughtheyare not immediately
exchangeable
forgoodsandservices.
Theyarethelaws
whichphenomena
obey.Lifeis nota warof buglecalls
androaringenginesandmagnificent
displays,
buta
patient,
enduring,
ingenious
application
or modificationof knownlawsso as to meetnewsituations
and
copewithnew problems.
Sucha lifeis likea candid
camera:
it takesyouas
youare.You need,therefore,
to knowwhatyouare,
anda spotof self-assessment
isindicated.
Youmustbe
ableto tellthetruthfrankly
to yourself
aboutyour
capacity,
yourambition,
yourtastes,
andtheamount
andstrength
of determination
youpossess.
If youdonotmakethissurvey
youmayfailto build
a framebig enoughto containthe pictureyou are
capable
ofpainting.
Justas anoyster
is ignorant
ofthe
valueof itspearl,
youmaygothrough
lifewithassets
unrevealed.
Yourobject
infilling
theframe
witha worthy
picture
is tosatisfy
yourself.
Youwillbe a sterner
critic
than
are thosewho passjudgment
on yourwork.You seek
substance
in youraccomplishments,
andthatis to be
obtained
by showing
intelligence
in yourappreciation
of yourself,
initiative
in getting
started
toward
what
youbelieve
yourself
capable
of achieving,
andsustained
interest
in whatyouaredoing.
In thisself-appraisement,
donotaccept
limitations
unless
youaresurethatthereis no wayopentoyouby
whichyoumaybreakthrough
by thought
andeffort.
If youhavealready
passedtheyearsof youth,you
havestilltimeto reappraise.
Thereis no reasonwhy
the urgeto excelshoulddie withyouth.A music
criticwriting
aboutthe91-year-old
PabloCasalsnot
longagosaid:"Eachyearof hismiraculous
oldage,
PabloCasalsundergoes
a renewal,
a heroicenlargementof thehumanspirit."

Thechiefadvantage
in beingyoungis thatonehas
timetolearn,
butthereis no needtowaitformanhood
ifyouhavea goodidea.Manyyoungpeoplejustoutof
highschool
arewading
int~theirlife-work
upto their
necks.Someget holdof an ideawhichhaslongbeen
supposed
to be dead,or hasneverbeenthought
of,and
itcomestolifeintheirhands.
Dr. WilliamCarletonGibson,Professorof the
History
of Medicine
andScience
at theUniversity
of
British
Columbia,
haswritten
a bookto inspire
every
youth.He callsit YoungEndeavour
(C. C. Thomas,
Springfield,
Ill.,andRyerson,
Toronto).
Ittellsabout
thecontributions
to science
by medical
undergraduate
students
during
thepastfourcenturies.
Whatcouldbe itskeynoteis quotedby Dr.Gibson
fromDr.JohnShawBillings,
who"asan undergradu-

Knowledge
plusexperience
Moreimportant
in thelongrunthana highstandard
ofliving
isa highstandard
ofthinking.
Theloveofstudyderives
freshvigour
fromitsenjoyment.Thisis particularly
trueto themanwhorecognizesthateducation
is notmerely
theroadto earning
a livingbut the gatewayto knowledge
whichmakes
living
worthwhile.
As knowledgegrows,so does vision.Thereare
primitive
peopleto whoma hundredmilesis an inconceivably
greatdistance;
business
men in recent
yearsthinknothing
of travelling
thousands
of miles

in a day;astronauts
contemplate
a million
mileflight
withequanimity.
A subject
mastered
through
studyis
a vantage
pointfromwhichto attack
thoseata greater
distance
andon morecommanding
heights.
Theprimepurpose
of attending
highschoolor university
is to gather
thematerials
thatwillenable
you
to geton withyourpurpose
in life.Anything
elseis
irrelevant.
Then you embarkon experience.At schoolyou
learned
universal
principles:
through
experience
you
learntheirapplication
in individual
cases.
Experience
neednotbe a passive
thingin whichyou
waitfor something
to happento you.Thewordstems
from"experiri"to try out.You can makeexperienceshappenby experimenting.
Trainyourmindto classify
factsandto associate
new factswithold,so thatit provides
you at any
momentof needwitha coherentwholeof resource
material.
Takeadvantage
of everyinstructive
example,
thuslearning
how to dealwithcomplexity.
Put experiences
to use.Wagnerwrotemanyoperas,
butif he
had not sailedthrougha stormwhilecrossingthe
North Sea he might never have thoughtof "The
FlyingDutchman."
Takingadvice
is something
in thenatureof getting
experience
withoutgoingthroughevents.Thereis a
certain
futility
aboutthemanwhorefuses
to seekand
takeprudentadvicegivenby peoplewho knowwhat
theyaretalking
about.
Itis,ofcourse,
notright
toseek
advice
inthespirit
ofhaving
someone
toblameifsomethinggoeswrong.
Get into the game
No onewinsa raceor a sporting
eventof anyother
sortunlesshe entersthecompetition.
Medalsarenot
awarded
to people
whositontheside-lines
telling
how
a game shouldbe played.
Yourstartmaybesmall,
butnobeginning
is sosmall
thatcontinued
application
willnotmakeit considerable.Herein
liesthevirtue
of initiative:
to thinkof
something
worthwhile
todo andgetit rolling.
It is notan easythingto makeup yourminddefinitely
aboutwhatto choose
outof life’s
manyofferings,
butyouarenotgoingto getgoodsnapshots
by aiming
at thelandscape
generally.
ColinWilsonstatesthe
question
gravely
in hisbookTheOutsider:
"Howmust
I livemy lifeso as notto haveto consider
myself
a
failure
?"
One thingto be doneearlyin your planningis
borrowed
fromscience,
economics
andsociology:
you
haveto formulate
a satisfactory
balance
between
the
endsyoudesire
to attain
andthepriceyouarewilling
to pay.Youngpeople
entering
theworking
worldoften
do notanalysethewholeproposition.
Likea manin
lovetheyallowthemselves
to be captivated
by the
seemingly
superior
advantages
offered
to attract
them.
Itisnota markofrealism
merely
tohavea loftyaim.
Youneedtomakeassureas )~oucanthatyouwillfind

whatyoureally
wanton theheights
youplanto climb.
Thereis undoubted
advantage
in havingalternatives.
Lookalongmanyroadsin orderto picktherightone,
andhavesomelargestrategic
viewwithinwhichyou
willmakeuseofsharp-sighted
tactical
plans.
Whenyouhavesetthecourse
of yourlifeas yousee
itnow,thatisa practical
start.
Youwillbesurprised
by
theunfolding
ofnewpossibilities.
Dr.P.B. Medawar,
who was awardedthe NobelPrizefor Medicinein
1960,saidthis:"Thegreatest
liberation
of thought
achieved
bythescientific
revolution
wasto havegiven
humanbeings
a senseof a futurein thisworld."
Keep going
Youwilltakeeachstepwithallthewisdom
youcan
muster,
wisdomcomposed
of attention
to thecircumstances,
of datagathered
fromotherpeopleandfrom
yourownexperience,
allcarefully
considered
in the
lightof yourdesireandyourenvironment.
At every
pointyoumustearntherightnotonlyto moveup,but
to staywhereyou are.Napoleonput the matterof
fitness
in thisway:"Thetoolsto himthatcanhandle
them."
Everymoveforwarddemandsthat you make some
adjustment
to newsituations.
If youareto growinto
something
bigandworthwhile
it is important
to preserveyourabilityto change.You may evenneeda
carefully
planned
transfer
toa newsetting.
Thisis a
matterforcarefulreappraisal,
takingintoaccount
youroriginal
purpose
inlife,
thechanges
in conditions,
andthenewfactsyouhavelearned.
To changecourse
afterdeliberate
thought
is notdefeat,
butprogress
baseduponexperience
and widenedknowledge.
Youneeda tendency
to persevere
in whatever
you
havesetyourhandto.Makinggoodcallsforkeeping
goingtowardyourobjective.
The successful
people
aroundyoudid notreachtheirgoalby weavingfrom
sideto sideseeking
novelty
andpursuing
pleasure,
but
by persistent
effort
alongtheirplanned
route.
Itis a mistake
of thefirstordertoconfuse
a wobbly
backbonewitha flexiblepolicy.A mindsuspended
doubtfullybetweendifferentmotivesand plans
changes
itsdirection
according
tothestrength
of the
competingobjectives.
You need a certaindogged
application
to thetaskof theday,butyourimagination
willturndiligence
intoenjoyable
perseverance.
Alwayshavesomething
in reserve,
a storeof power
not used.You neverknowwhena littleextrapull
will see you througha muddyplace.Thoughyou
cannotliftyourself
by yourbootstraps
witha steady
pull,theremaycomea timewhennewly-tapped
energy
expended
through
a series
of properly-timed
jerkswill
freeyourfeet.
Allofthisrequires
a patient
mind.Patience
is nota
passive
virtue.
Itistheproduct
ofintelligent
desire
for
something
goodin thelongrunandthewillingness
to
waitwhileworking
toward
it.In themountains,
saida

Germanphilosopher,
theshortest
wayis frompeakto
peak,butforthatrouteyoumusthavelonglegs.
Accept adversity
The roadis not closedsimplybecauseyou have
failedto advance
in a particular
field.Do notstop
believing
in whatyouareseeking
without
a verygood
reason,
reached
aftermaturedeliberation
on allthe
facts,andcompetent
counsel.
Youwillgatherup the
fragments
thatremain
of yourplan,andinterpret
and
putto usethelessonthefailure
teaches.
Thedisappointment
maybe wholesome
medicine,
stirring
youto
new effort.We readof a youngman who failedhis
matriculation
examination
butpulled
himself
together
and won theuniversity
medalwhenhe graduated.
It is not so muchthethingsthathappenas your
thoughts
aboutthemthatmatter,
andyoucancontrol
yourthoughts
evenif youcannotcontrol
happenings.
PrincePhilipsaidin an address:
"I remember
many
expeditions
whenI was miserablyuncomfortable,
bored,
wet,sick,soreandtiredout;quitewilling
to
givethewholethingup.Funnily,
theworsetheywere,
themoreI relish
theminretrospect.
Youonlyliveto
regrettimesyougaveup."
Everybody
is entitled
to meetwithsomeadversity
as a spurto action.
A biographer
saidof Goldsmith:
"Given
allhistimefreefrombailiffs
andtaskmasters,
it isto be doubted
whether
he wouldeverhavewritten
anything
of notewhatever."
Youwillbe subject
to someuncertainties.
Howdoes
a sculptor
knowthata statue
is hidden
in theblockof
marble
? Heseesit in hismind,andhe chipsawaywith
his chiselandmalletuntilthemasterpiece
stands
revealed.
Of course,
if he didnottryhe couldnotbe
charged
withfailure,
andthatmightbe a satisfaction
totimid
souls.
Youwillencounter
problems.
Is thereanything
else
thatgivesstimulus
toliving?
Thethingtodo isnotto
meeta problem
in an excited
way,butto defineits
dimensions
at once.Howimportant
is it in itself?
How
coulditaffect
yourlifeambition
if solved
thiswayor
thatway?
Youwillnotseek,
butneither
willyoushun,collision
anddisturbance.
Theyarenatural
in ourenvironment
andmustbe livedwith.It is impossible
to makeprogressin government,
business,
or a profession
without
incurring
risk.Onemustsometimes
leaveofftaking
precautions
inordertoreacha clear-cut
result.
Perceptivity
is a bighelpin everysituation
weencounter.
It isnotenough
toseetheshellof things.
As
youmovearoundtheobject-- whichis a goodthing
todo --yougeta complete
viewofit fromtheoutside.
Whenyouenterintoan objectyougetto knowit from
theinside
out,andto understand
it.
We areslowto recognize
thenecessity
of mental
growth,
which,unlikephysical
growth,
requires
consciouspurpose.
We needto keepenriching
ourminds.
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Evenifyouare,forthepresent,
in a jobthathasonly
rubber-stamp
andcarbon-paper
action,
you shouldbe
exercising
yourbrain.
A mandoesnotlivemeanly
if he
cultivates
theloveof mentaladventure.
Theworldin
whichwe moveis variousandastonishing,
offering
escapefromthe commonplace,
and theopportunity
to
feelat homein thewiderealmof ideas.
To walk alone
Andso, you reachmaturity.
Maturity
impliesthe
abilityto walkalone.You havemastered
the daily
routine
of living.Hereis the occasion
to putaway
childish
things
suchastheinability
to sustain
interest
untila taskis completed.
Thatbelongs
to thetimeof
life whenthe immediatemomentis the onlyreal
moment,
andthereis onlyrudimentary
realization
of
theimportance
of thelongrun.
Somethingof philosophy,of thought,must be
combined
withhurrying
youthful
self-assertion
before
you can emergefromimpetuosity
intowisdom.Then
you have maturethinking,matureemotions,and
maturedoing.
Ifthisyearcatches
youfarpastgraduation,
thereis
no needto lookbackuponyouthas Atlantis,
theLost
Land.Youthhad its purposes,servingyou now in
maturity.
It wasimpulsive,
butit gaveyoudiscernment;it wasrash,butit fitted
youtogivecounsel;
it
tacklednewjobs,but it qualified
youfor settled
business.
Seasoned
judgment,
forwhicheverymanhopes,is
thesumof knowledge
plusexperience
plusnewknowledge,onebuilding
uponandextending
the other.It
doesnotnecessarily
puta damper
on youraspirations,
butit isflexible,
adaptable,
andsagacious,
withenough
self-confidence
to runrisksif theyseemworthrunning.
You knowhowto distinguish
factfromfancy,to see
throughnonsense,
to rejectfalsedoctrines,
and to
behavein a reasonable
wayso thatrestraints
do not
haveto be imposeduponyou.
Believein yourself
Belief
in yourself
todayis necessary
to yoursuccess
andhappiness
in thelongrun.Studying
today,
working
today,planning
today:thesehaverealconsequences
tomorrow.
Lifeis a succession
of challenges,
anditwould
clearly be unwiseto counton an easyrun.RecallRichard
Plantagenet,
Dukeof York:"I am notyourkingtill
I be crowned."
Nothingshouldbe allowedto destroyhopeof a
goodoutcome
earnestly
sought.
Allthathasmademan
greathassprungfromthehopeof securing
whatwas
good,and not fromthe struggleto avoidwhatwas
thought
to be bad.
Thisis a mostinspiring
thought:
thatyouwillwin
yourplacein theworldby no man’sfavour,butby
yourownintelligently-directed
effort.
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